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Abstract

The Baltic and Black Seas are both brackish, that is to say both have salinities in-
termediate between freshwater and seawater. The coccolithophore Emiliania huxleyi
is abundant in one, the Black Sea, but absent from the other, the Baltic Sea. Here
we present summertime coccolithophore measurements confirming this difference, as5

well as data on the calcium carbonate saturation state of the Baltic Sea. We find that
the Baltic Sea becomes undersaturated (or nearly so) in winter, with respect to both
the aragonite and calcite mineral forms of CaCO3. Data for the Black Sea are more
limited, but it appears to remain strongly supersaturated year-round. The absence of
E. huxleyi from the Baltic Sea could therefore potentially be explained by dissolution10

of their coccoliths in winter, suggesting that minimum annual (wintertime) saturation
states could be most important in determining future ocean acidification impacts. In
addition to this potential importance of winter saturation state, alternative explanations
are also possible, either related to differences in salinity or else to differences in silicate
concentrations.15

1 Introduction

Despite many decades of research, the ecological niche for coccolithophores remains
poorly understood. By analogy with diatoms, which take up dissolved silicate for con-
struction of their silica frustules (shells), and as a consequence become uncompetitive
when levels of dissolved silicate run out (Egge and Aksnes, 1992; Brzezinski et al.,20

1998), coccolithophores might be expected to be affected by the availability of dissolved
substances from which to build their calcium carbonate coccoliths (shells) (Merico et
al., 2006). As far as inorganic precipitation and dissolution of calcium carbonate are
concerned, the tendency for these two processes to take place is governed by the
saturation state:25

Ω = [CO2−
3 ].[Ca2+]/Ksp (1)
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with inorganic precipitation increasingly likely and/or rapid as Ω increases further above
1.0, and dissolution increasingly likely and/or rapid as Ω decreases further below 1.0.

If biogenic calcification were to be controlled in the same way as inorganic calcifi-
cation, and if coccolithophore ecological success is contingent on being able to build
coccoliths (the function of coccoliths remains poorly understood) then coccolithophores5

will become uncompetitive when levels of carbonate ion and/or calcium ion run low. It is
still unclear whether this is actually the case. Two considerations suggest otherwise: (1)
coccolith formation takes place in an internal vesicle, the chemistry of which need not
be intimately connected to external seawater chemistry (Brownlee and Taylor, 2004),
and (2) it is unclear whether bicarbonate ion (HCO−

3 ) or carbonate ion (CO2−
3 ) (isotopic10

constraints rule out CO2 – Rost and Riebesell, 2004) is taken up as the substrate for
calcification (Paasche, 2002).

This question of a possible connection between Ω and coccolithophore success is
of considerable importance because of the current ongoing acidification of the oceans
(Caldeira and Wicket, 2003, 2005; Orr et al., 2005). Falling pH is expected (depending15

on emissions) to lead to a halving of carbonate ion concentration by the year 2100,
compared to pre-industrial levels, and therefore to a halving of saturation state (Zeebe
and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001; Caldeira and Wicket, 2005; Orr et al., 2005). Here we inves-
tigate the likely impact of acidification on coccolithophores through comparison of their
success in two seas of differing saturation state.20

2 Absence of coccolithophores in the Baltic Sea

The first ever recorded observations of coccoliths were made by Christian Gottfried
Ehrenberg in 1836. They were made in the Baltic Sea, although not in the water itself
but rather from examination of fossil coccoliths in samples from the cliffs of the Isle of
Rugen (Siesser, 1994). This island, in the southern Baltic Sea off the north coast of25

Germany, has distinctive white chalk cliffs, dating from the Cretaceous period when
sea-levels were very much higher and the Baltic was not more or less cut off from the
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open sea as it is today. It is somewhat ironic that the first observations of coccoliths
were made in ancient Baltic Sea sediments because today planktonic calcifiers are
thought to be largely absent from the Baltic Sea in modern times. We tested this re-
ceived knowledge (HELCOM, 2002) with direct targeted sampling for coccolithophores
in the Baltic Sea proper (eastern Gotland Sea, ∼55◦ N, 16◦ E) during a cruise on R/V5

Gauss in the period 19–27 July 2006.
For each of seven stations sampled, up to 1 litre (l) of seawater was filtered through

a 47 mm diameter 0.4µm pore size Millipore® Isopore membrane filter under low vac-
uum. After rinsing with alkaline water (pH∼9.7) each filter was left to air-dry. Filters
were stored in dark and dry conditions until analysis, at which point a small piece10

(about 1 cm2) of each membrane filter was cut radially, placed on a stub and gold-
coated. Counting of the coccospheres under a Leo 1450VP (variable pressure) scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) was carried out with a computer-controlled stage and
a fully automated image-capturing system. The software SmartSEM V05-01 was used
to capture and store all images collected for each sample along a predefined meander-15

shaped transect. Each transect consisted of 225 view fields (total area of 2.5 mm2) at a
magnification of x3000 and all images were stored on a CD-ROM. An example field-of-
view, showing a portion of one of the filter papers as seen under the SEM, is displayed
in Fig. 1.

Despite visual examination of more than 1500 single images (fields of view), not one20

coccolithophore or coccolith was seen on the filter papers. Numerous pennate diatoms
were observed. Many collapsed non-mineralised cells were also seen, of unknown
taxonomic affiliation. The sampling location was offshore (coccolithophores tend to be
more successful in offshore than in coastal locations) and the time of year was also
one at which coccolithophores are found to be present in high numbers in the open25

North Atlantic (Brown and Yoder, 1994; Holligan, 1993a; Raitsos et al., 2006).
Our Baltic Sea analyses found no evidence of coccolithophores being present, in

agreement with the received knowledge.
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3 Calcite saturation state in the Baltic Sea

Coccolithophores are abundant in the sub-polar North Atlantic (e.g. Holligan et al.,
1993a; Brown and Yoder, 1994; Raitsos et al., 2006), the Barents Sea (Smyth et al.,
2004), the northern North Sea (Holligan et al., 1993b; Burkill et al., 2002) offshore and
within the fjords of south-westen Norway (e.g. Kristiansen et al., 1994) and even in5

the Skagerrak (Pingree et al., 1982; http://www.noc.soton.ac.uk/soes/staff/tt/eh/pics/
sat/skag2.jpg), where the Baltic Sea meets the North Sea. It is therefore somewhat
puzzling that they are absent from the Baltic Sea east of the transition area to the
North Sea, given that they thrive in nearby waters at similar latitudes. Low salinity of
the Baltic Sea may be considered as an obvious explanation for their absence; we10

argue below, however, that this may not be the critical reason.
In light of the current concerns over possible consequences of ocean acidification,

we also consider whether the absence from the Baltic Sea could be explained by dif-
ferences in CaCO3 saturation state (Ω).

Comprehensive studies on the Baltic Sea CO2 system have been performed dur-15

ing past years. These investigations concentrated on surface waters and were based
mainly on measurements of the CO2 partial pressure (pCO2) and the total CO2 con-
centration (CT ) (e.g. Schneider et al., 2003; Schneider and Kuss, 2004). Here we
use this same data to determine the calcite/aragonite saturation. The CO2−

3 con-
centrations were calculated from the pCO2 and CT data using the equilibrium con-20

stants for the marine CO2 system proposed by Roy et al. (1993) and the CO2 sol-
ubility constants given by Weiss (1974). The Ca2+ concentrations (mmol kg−1) were
estimated from Ca/salinity relationships for the central Baltic Sea (Dyrssen, 1993:
Ca=0.331×S+0.392) and for the Bothnian Bay in the uppermost north of the Baltic
Sea (Gripenberg, 1960: Ca=0.375×S+0.0368). Although magnesium is less abun-25

dant in the Baltic Sea than in oceanic seawater, the molar Mg/Ca ratios are similar (∼5
in both cases, Gunnars et al., 2004 and references therein) and therefore we estimate
a minimal effect on Ksp. To calculate the solubility products for calcite and aragonite as
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a function of salinity and temperature, we used the algorithms given by Mucci (1983).
The calcite/aragonite saturation was then determined on the basis of CO2 measure-
ments performed in 1997 (November) and 2001 (March, May, July) in a station grid (26
stations) in the central Baltic Sea (Gotland Sea). Data for March 2000 were also avail-
able for the Gulf of Riga and the Bothnian Bay. The results (Fig. 2) indicate a distinct5

seasonality of the mean Ω in the central Baltic Sea for both calcite and aragonite. The
minimum is observed in March during the culmination of the convective mixing with Ω
of about 1.0 and 0.6 for calcite and aragonite, respectively.

3.1 Cause of low wintertime Ω

Such low winter values do not occur in oceanic surface waters at similar latitudes, which10

are significantly oversaturated with regard to both calcite and aragonite throughout the
year. This is a consequence of lower CO2−

3 and Ca2+ concentrations in the central
Baltic Sea that lower Ω (see Eq. 1) despite the decrease of Ksp by a factor of about 7
at a salinity of 7 (Mucci, 1983). The state of the marine CO2 system is controlled by
a complex interplay between physical and biogeochemical variables. Lower salinities15

and winter temperatures in the Baltic Sea (S≈7, T≈0◦C) lead to dissociation constants
for carbonic acid that are considerably below those in mid-latitude oceanic regions
(S≈35, T≈8◦C) and thus cause reduced CO2−

3 concentrations (Baltic Proper average

of 126µmol kg−1 in summer, 29µmol kg−1 in winter). This effect is compounded by the
alkalinity that in most regions of the Baltic Sea is lower (≈1600µEquiv kg−1 at S=7)20

than in oceanic surface waters (≈2320µEquiv kg−1 at S=35). Finally, deep convective
mixing during winter generates surface CO2 partial pressures in the Baltic Sea that are
above 400µatm whereas CO2 in comparable oceanic waters is close to equilibrium
with the atmosphere. In total, these differences produce CO2−

3 concentrations in the
Baltic Sea surface water that during winter are about 5 times lower than those in the25

North Atlantic (≈140µmol kg−1). Additionally, Ca2+ concentrations in the Baltic Sea
(≈3 mmol kg−1 at S=7) are about 4-fold lower than in oceanic waters and further reduce
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Ω to values of about 1 for calcite and 0.5 for aragonite.

3.2 Cause of large seasonal variation in Ω

The seasonal amplitude of Ω is also unusually high in the Baltic Sea (range of about 4,
Fig. 2) in comparison to open ocean locations (range of between 1 and 2: Findlay et al.,
2007). This is a consequence of contrasting seasonality of temperature, differences in5

water chemistry, and differences in the dominant phytoplankton.
In the Baltic Sea the temperature difference between the minimum in February and

the maximum in July is about 20◦C whereas the corresponding difference is less than
half as great as this in mid-latitude oceanic waters. The consequence is a larger sea-
sonality of the CO2−

3 concentration in the Baltic Sea.10

Additionally, the removal and addition of CO2 by production and decomposition of
organic matter affects saturation states much more strongly in the Baltic Sea. Rather
similar phosphate drawdowns occur from winter to summer (0.5µmol kg−1) in the Baltic
Proper and in the North Atlantic at 50–60◦ N, 20◦ W (Tyrrell and Taylor, 1996). Assum-
ing similar Corg:P at the two locations, PO4 removal would be accompanied by similar15

drawdowns of CT . According to Eq. (1) above, saturation state is equal to ([Ca2+]/Ksp)

multiplied by [CO2−
3 ]. As just discussed, Ksp is about 7-fold lower in the Baltic, but

[Ca2+] is only about 4-fold lower. Therefore, because the term ([Ca2+]/Ksp) in the

Baltic is almost double the value in the Atlantic, similar absolute changes in [CO2−
3 ]

(e.g. driven by carbon removal during spring blooms) produce much greater absolute20

changes in saturation state in the Baltic. By a similar reasoning, the effect of anthro-
pogenic CO2 on seawater Ω will be much stronger in the Baltic Sea than in oceanic
waters.

Corg:P is, however, not similar at the two locations, contrary to the assumption above.
In the Baltic Sea about 50% of the phosphate is used by nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria25

because there is a high excess of phosphate over nitrate (relative to the Redfield ratio)
in the Baltic Sea winter water. Several studies have shown that cyanobacteria produce
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organic matter with high Corg:P ratios (e.g. Schneider et al., 2003: about 300 and
Larsson et al., 2001: about 400, compared to the Redfield ratio of 106), thus removing
much more CT , leading to greater seasonality in [CO2−

3 ].

3.3 Cause of regional variability in Ω

The previous considerations referred to the central Baltic Sea which can be consid-5

ered as a mixing chamber for inflowing water from the North Sea and from the various
rivers. Differing conditions with regard to the state of the CO2 system can be found in
semi-enclosed estuarine areas of individual rivers. A prominent example is the Gulf of
Riga where water from the River Daugava and from the central Baltic Sea are mixed.
River Daugava water originates from the limestone-rich watershed area in continental10

Europe and has alkalinities of up to 3000µmol kg−1. As a consequence, increased
CO2−

3 concentrations are observed in most areas of the Gulf and cause calcite over-
saturation (Fig. 2: Ω=1.3 at S≈5) even during wintertime. A contrasting example is
the Bothnian Bay which is influenced by rivers that have crossed the Scandinavian
shield. This watershed area consists mainly of igneous rocks which hardly contribute15

to river water alkalinity (200µmol kg−1). Hence, the Gulf of Bothnia water is character-
ized by low CO2−

3 concentrations resulting in a distinct calcite undersaturation during
wintertime (Fig. 2: Ω=0.2 at S≈5).

4 Discussion

4.1 Comparison to other phytoplankton sampling in the Baltic Sea20

We checked the findings of our work, and of HELCOMM (2002), against other work. In
his book on Baltic Sea algae, Helmut Pankow (1990) lists 9 genera of coccolithophores
occurring in the Baltic Sea (Acanthoica, Balaniger, Calciopappus, Discosphaera, Emil-
iana, Hymenomonas, Pappomonas, Papposphaera, and Trigonapsis). For most of
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these genera, the occurrence is limited to the Danish Seas, which is likely to reflect
an inflow from North Sea waters. Emiliania huxleyi is also reported from the Kiel
Bight, but again this may correspond to inflow of North Sea water. No indication is
given of abundances or frequencies of occurrence. In terms of waters unaffected by
Atlantic influence, Pleurochrysis carterae, Hymenomonas roseola, Balaniger balticus5

and Pappomonas virgulosa have been found in the northeastern Baltic Sea. In his
comprehensive listing of Baltic Sea phytoplankton species, Hällfors (2004) lists only
four species (Coccolithus pelagicus, Pleurochrysis carterae, Pappomonas lepida and
Balaniger balticus) as occurring in the Baltic Sea (excluding the Kiel Bight, where many
more species have been seen). C. pelagicus is unusual in that it is the only coccol-10

ithophore species that has been seen in the Baltic Sea proper; it has also been found
in the Bothnian Sea and Bothnian Bay as well as in the Gulf of Finland. Interestingly,
in laboratory culture experiments C. pelagicus appears unusually robust in as much as
its calcification is hardly affected by the low saturation states associated with high CO2
(Langer et al., 2006).15

Samples taken in Kiel fjord occasionally contain individual cells of coccolithophores,
but always in very low numbers (U. Sommer and A. Stuhr, personal communication). In
routine weekly phytoplankton countings by Jeanette Goebel (personal communication)
of the Landesamt für Natur und Umwelt in Schleswig-Holstein, blooms of E. huxleyi
were recorded in the mid 1980s and again in the early 1990s. These were probably20

confined to the Danish waters and the Kiel Bight.
An examination of the literature thus slightly modifies the conclusion we obtained

from our own sampling. Rather than being completely absent, it seems that coccol-
ithophores are instead occasionally present (although extremely scarce) in the Baltic
Sea. To our knowledge there have never been any observations of coccolithophore25

blooms or high abundances in the Baltic Sea proper, although coccolithophores may
occasionally be missed due to the common practice of preservation with acidic Lugols
(which dissolves coccoliths). They have always been found to be either completely
absent or else a very minor component of the community. The only exception is in the
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Danish Seas and Kiel Bight, in waters potentially affected by the inflow from the North
Sea.

4.2 Comparison to other carbonate system measurements

4.2.1 Global

The GLODAP dataset (Key et al., 2004) is a global dataset of carbonate chemistry (DIC5

and Alkalinity) measurements from open ocean cruises, much of it collected as part of
the World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE) and Joint Global Ocean Flux Study
(JGOFS) programmes during the 1990s. The data points are combined together to give
a global distribution of the carbonate chemistry. Seasonal cycles are not considered.
Only an average annual distribution is presented, and possible biases due to sampling10

of many locations at only one time of year (e.g. scarcity of winter measurements at high
latitudes) are ignored. For the open North Atlantic at 60◦ N, 20◦ W (at a similar latitude
to the Baltic Sea proper), the carbonate ion concentration derived from the GLODAP
dataset (together with temperature and salinity taken from Levitus climatologies) is
about 170µmol kg−1, leading to a calcite saturation state of about 4. This compares15

to global (70◦ S–60◦ N) ranges of about 80–300µmol kg−1 for carbonate ion (Orr et al.,
2005) and about 2–7 for calcite saturation state.

4.2.2 High-latitude seas exchanging freely with the open ocean

A combined ecosystem/carbon chemistry model of the eastern Bering Sea (Merico et
al., 2006) first examined the seasonal cycle of carbonate chemistry. At this high-latitude20

site (56.8◦ N, 164◦ W), the modelling suggested considerable seasonal variation in both
carbonate ion (100–150µmol kg−1) and calcite saturation state (2.5–3.5). The values
of both parameters were found to be low in winter-time, to rise sharply at the time of
the spring blooms, and then to stay at high values through the summer period until
values decline in autumn as mixing depths increase and deep waters are mixed up25
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into the surface. It was not possible to fully test this model prediction against data
from the eastern Bering Sea. Seasonal in-situ data are, however, available from the
Norwegian Sea shelf break (Ocean Weather Station “Mike”, 66◦ N, 2◦ E), and agree in
outline with the model predictions for the eastern Bering Sea. The Norwegian Sea data
show a range in carbonate ion of 130–180µmol kg−1 and in calcite saturation state of5

3–4, again with a minimum in winter and a maximum in summer (Findlay et al., 2007).
The seasonal pattern is caused by the spring diatom blooms, because the intense
DIC removal has the side-effect of driving up carbonate ion concentrations (Merico
et al., 2006). The seasonal variation in SST is of only second-order importance in
determining the seasonal cycle of carbonate ion in the eastern Bering Sea (Merico et10

al., 2006).
From this comparison to other data it appears that the Baltic Sea exhibits a similar

general seasonal pattern to the Norwegian Sea and eastern Bering Sea, in terms of
carbonate system parameters. The amplitude of the seasonal range is, however, much
larger than in the open-sea locations. Summertime saturation states are high, but15

wintertime saturation states are extremely low, lower even than in polar oceanic waters.
The greater seasonal amplitude derives from the unusual chemistry of the Baltic Sea
and the large annual temperature range.

4.2.3 The Black Sea

There is less data from which to calculate CaCO3 saturation states in the Black Sea.20

Goyet et al. (1991) measured the carbonate chemistry at a few stations in the Black
Sea in 1988, during cruise 134 of R. V. Knorr. Although the measurements were made
at the same time of year (June) as the Emiliania huxleyi blooms occur, they were made
many years before the first satellite observations of Emiliania huxleyi blooms in the
Black Sea (Cokacar et al., 2004). However, the presence of a thick layer of coccoliths25

in surface sediments of the Black Sea (Hay, 1988) shows that coccolithophores have
also been present before the last few years. Total inorganic carbon (CT ) and total
alkalinity (AT ) were measured, and other carbonate system parameters derived from
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them. Simultaneous surface-layer measurements of both CT and AT were made at
only one offshore station, station 6, at 43◦ N, 34◦ E in the central Black Sea. At this
station the derived surface water concentration of carbonate ion was 250µmol kg−1,
and calcite saturation state was 7.5.

As discussed above, the seasonal amplitude in saturation state is governed in large5

part by the intensity of winter mixing (which stirs up nutrients), the consequent sea-
sonal drawdowns of nitrate and phosphate (actually the seasonal drawdown of CT is
critical, but is related to the others through elemental stoichiometry of organic matter),
and therefore to the size of the spring blooms. Because it is closer to the equator
than is the Baltic Sea, there is a rather muted seasonal cycle in comparison. Only10

a modest amount of winter mixing and nutrient stirring takes place in winter, with, in
consequence, winter/spring blooms that are of small magnitude in relation to those in
the Baltic Sea (Oguz et al., 2001).

There is only limited data to confirm relatively high wintertime saturation states, but
it can in any case be inferred on the following grounds: (1) relatively high summertime15

values, and (2) low-amplitude seasonal variation in phytoplankton and nutrients, which
will drive only a low amplitude seasonal variation in [CO2−

3 ] and Ω (Merico et al., 2006).
Surface measurements in May 2001, in offshore waters of the southwestern Black Sea
near to the Bosporus (Hiscock and Millero, 2006), gave rather similar results to Goyet
et al. (1991) for CT , AT and calcite saturation state (again about 7.5)20

4.3 No calcifiers because of winter CaCO3 undersaturation?

CaCO3 saturation state generally declines with increasing latitude (Orr et al., 2005;
Caldeira and Wickett, 2005), such that undersaturation of surface open ocean waters
will be reached first in polar waters, as fossil fuel emissions intensify ocean acidification
in the future. However, although lower than summertime values, wintertime saturation25

states are still considerably supersaturated (i.e. values significantly greater than 1) in:
(a) the open Atlantic south of Iceland (calculated from data in Takahashi et al., 1985),
(b) in the Norwegian Sea (Findlay et al., 2007), and (c) in the eastern Bering Sea
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according to model calculations (Merico et al., 2006).
The Baltic Sea is therefore anomalous in comparison to oceanic sites at similar lat-

itudes in that wintertime surface waters are distinctly undersaturated with respect to
aragonite and borderline undersaturated with respect to calcite. Surface saturation
states in summer, on the other hand, are higher than in comparable oceanic loca-5

tions where coccolithophores thrive. We propose that the low wintertime saturation
states may be the critical difference underlying the exclusion of coccolithophores from
the Baltic Sea proper. If coccolithophores are unable to prevent dissolution of their
coccoliths in undersaturated waters, and if the coccoliths are critical to their ecological
competitiveness (their function is still unclear: Young, 1984), then an inability to survive10

through the winter would explain their absence in the Baltic Sea proper.

4.4 Alternative possible explanations

The ecological niche for E. huxleyi, and the factors responsible for blooms developing
at some times and places but not others, have recently been reviewed (Tyrrell and
Merico, 2004; Balch, 2004; Riebesell and Rost, 2004; Paasche, 2002), but are still15

relatively poorly understood.

4.4.1 Salinity

At first sight the most obvious reason why coccolithophores might be excluded from the
Baltic Sea is the low salinity compared to oceanic waters. The surface water salinity in
the eastern Gotland Sea, where our sampling was carried out, was about 7. Salinity20

varies considerably across the Baltic Sea: areas furthest from the North Sea (Both-
nian Bay, Gulf of Finland) have lowest salinities (often less than 5), and salinity then
increases towards the North Sea, eventually reaching values greater than 18 in the
Kattegat, on the way out to the North Sea.

On the other hand, E. huxleyi “is one of the most euryhaline and eurythermal25

coccolithophore species” (Winter et al., 1994). E. huxleyi occurs at bloom concen-
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trations in the central Black Sea (e.g. Fig. 3; Cokacar et al., 2001), at salinities of
18–19, approximately half the average oceanic value of ∼35. E. huxleyi has also
been recorded from the northeastern Black Sea at salinity 15–17 (Mikaelyan et al.,
2005) and from the Sea of Azov (Pitsyk, 1963) at salinity ∼11 (Matishov et al., 2006;
http://www.nodc.noaa.gov/OC5/AZOV2006/start.html). In both the Black Sea and the5

Baltic Sea inflows of deep saline water occur, but surface waters typically flow out to
the North and Mediterranean Seas respectively.

In culture experiments it was found that one coastal and two oceanic strains of E.
huxleyi were able to survive when grown at a salinity of 15, whereas another oceanic
strain perished (Brand, 1984). Only the coastal strain grew at all rapidly at this salinity.10

One oceanic strain plus one coastal strain were tested at a salinity of 5, but neither sur-
vived (Brand, 1984). At face value these culture experiments suggest a lower salinity
tolerance somewhere between 5 and 15. However, only a few strains were tested and
others may be more tolerant of low salinities.

Because the salinity of the central Black Sea (∼18) is significantly higher than that15

of the Baltic Sea proper (∼7), salinity remains a possible explanation of the data dis-
cussed so far, although E. huxleyi success in the Sea of Azov (∼11) makes this less
likely.

4.4.2 Temperature

Coccolithophores are on average most successful (in terms of diversity and fraction of20

the total phytoplankton community) in warm, oligotrophic, low-latitude waters (Winter
et al., 1994). It has been suggested that temperature itself plays a direct role in the
success of the group, although there is little hard data in support of this contention.
Emiliania huxleyi thrives even in the relatively cold waters of the North Atlantic south
of Iceland, the Patagonian Shelf and even the Barents Sea (Smyth et al., 2004); in the25

latter location monthly average temperatures vary between ∼2◦C in winter and ∼8◦C in
summer (http://www.nodc.noaa.gov/OC5/barsea/barindex1.html). Although the Black
Sea is indeed warmer than the Baltic Sea, we do not consider this as a likely reason for
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the difference in success between the two seas. Wintertime temperatures in the Baltic
Sea proper (e.g. ∼0◦C) are not very different from those in the Barents Sea, whereas
summertime temperatures in the Baltic proper (e.g. ∼20◦C) are in fact much warmer
than those in the Barents Sea.

4.4.3 Light5

Blooms of E. huxleyi always occur in shallow mixed layers of maximum depth 20 or
30 m (Nanninga and Tyrrell, 1996; Tyrrell and Merico, 2004 and references therein);
high light intensities appear to be a requirement for the development of E. huxleyi
blooms (Nanninga and Tyrrell, 1996). Although the Black Sea has shallow mixed lay-
ers in summer, the same is also true for the Baltic Sea proper, in which a summer10

pycnocline is typically present at about 10–20 m depth (e.g. Larsson et al., 2001). We
therefore discount a difference in light levels as an explanation for the differences in E.
huxleyi abundance.

4.4.4 Silicate

Diatoms have faster growth rates than other phytoplankton of similar size (Furnas,15

1991) and, if silicate is available, typically outcompete other phytoplankton functional
types. They form the major part of blooms in eutrophic locations: spring blooms in
temperate latitudes, blooms near river mouths, and blooms in recently upwelled water.
It is possible that the ecological niche for coccolithophores may therefore be defined in
part by the conditions required to exclude the competitively superior diatoms, i.e. low20

concentrations of dissolved silicate in conjunction with non-limiting concentrations of
other essential nutrients (Tyrrell and Merico, 2004).

Scarcity of silicate starts to become limiting to silica production and diatom growth
at concentrations below about 3µmol kg−1 (Brzezinski et al., 1998, 2005). Levels of
silicate in summer were originally greater than this several decades ago but have sub-25

sequently declined, in both the Baltic Sea (Papush and Danielsson, 2006; Rahm et al.,
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1996) and in the Black Sea (Humborg et al., 1997; Konovalov and Murray, 2001), prob-
ably because of river damming (e.g. Humborg et al., 1997, 2006) and eutrophication
(e.g. Papush and Danielsson, 2006). At the present time in the Black Sea, summer
silicate levels are sufficiently low as to potentially exclude diatoms from dominance
(Humborg et al., 1997; Konovalov and Murray, 2001). In the Baltic Sea proper, on the5

other hand, although levels of silicate in the summer are lower than in the winter (Wulff
and Rahm, 1988), it appears that spring blooms consume only a fraction of the win-
ter silicate, leaving much behind to persist through into the summer (Wasmund et al.,
1998). Year-round availability of dissolved silicate in the Baltic Sea might therefore be
a plausible explanation for why coccolithophores have been unable to colonise it. How-10

ever, given that the Black Sea appears to have only recently become silicate-poor in
summer (Humborg et al., 1997; Konovalov and Murray, 2001), whereas the sediments
demonstrate a much longer record of Emiliania huxleyi success (Coolen et al., 2006;
Hay, 1988; Bukry, 1974), perhaps high levels of silicate are not automatically prohibitive
to coccolithophore success.15

5 Conclusions

From the data presented here, we suggest that the presence of the coccolithophore
Emiliania huxleyi in the Black Sea but not the Baltic Sea could be attributed to the
very low winter-time saturation states in the surface Baltic Sea (either at or below the
threshold for undersaturation, for calcite and aragonite, respectively). Alternative ex-20

planations relate to lower salinity in the Baltic Sea, or to higher silicate concentrations.
These findings have potential implications for the fate of coccolithophores under ocean
acidification, although more information is needed from environments where saturation
states are low but salinity is high and/or silicate is low. Our study highlights the possible
significance of minimum annual (wintertime) saturation states in determining success25

of planktonic calcifiers.
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Figure 1: Typical SEM field-of-view from Baltic Sea samples collected in the vicin-
ity of (55°N, 16 °E) during July 2006. Fig. 1. Typical SEM field-of-view from Baltic Sea samples collected in the vicinity of (55◦ N,

16◦ E) during July 2006.
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Figure 2: Seasonality of the calcite and aragonite saturation in the central Baltic Sea 
(each point represents the average of 26 adjacent measurements), and calcite satura-
tion in both the Gulf of Riga and the Bothnian Bay during March.  
 

Fig. 2. Seasonality of the calcite and aragonite saturation in the central Baltic Sea (each point
represents the average of 26 adjacent measurements), and calcite saturation in both the Gulf
of Riga and the Bothnian Bay during March.
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Figure 3: An SEM image from ~(28.5ºE, 42.8ºN) in the Black Sea, June 2006. E. 
huxleyi concentrations of 0.8-2.6 million cells per litre were calculated. Methods were 
as described earlier for the Baltic Sea, with the exception that up to 3 litres were fil-
tered in the Black Sea, and that 0.45 µm nitrocellulose filter papers were used.  
 

Fig. 3. An SEM image from ∼(28.5◦ E, 42.8◦ N) in the Black Sea, June 2006. E. huxleyi concen-
trations of 0.8–2.6 million cells per litre were calculated. Methods were as described earlier for
the Baltic Sea, with the exception that up to 3 l were filtered in the Black Sea, and that 0.45µm
nitrocellulose filter papers were used.
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